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c2\coro
by Charlotte L Taylor

Megan had not done before. It was too close to
reality for Megan and she had preferred to base
her stories OD imaginings of what Symeli's
Otherworld must be like.
In response to Megan, the papers fluttered a
little with a warm breeze. The scent changed
from oranges to a fresh one of dirt and grass.
Megan's mind immediately pictured an open
field filled with tall, green grasses and bright
Oowers in springtime. Symeli smiled from her
impish face framed with a fiery blaze of tangled
hair, before fading mostly from view and then
back. She liked it. Megan smiled, if Symeli
liked it, the story was certain to be a success.
The papers burst around in a gust of oontrolled
wind up towards Megan, away, and then out of
Megan's grasping bands. She laughed, trying
to grab the story Symeli bad sent randomly
flying about the office, until the swirling papers
suddenly stopped with a familiar almost silent
pop, as Symeli was frightened back into the tree
and out of sight There was an emptiness as
even the scents of the Symeli's presence
disappeared as quickly as she did Papers
Outtered gently to the Ooor as the door of her
office was opened.
Megan froze on her hands and knees. The
giggles turned into a startled gasp when she ·
caught sight of her husband in the doorway.
Then. she grinned up at him, her mood too
great to be destroyed by his harried look. She
was done with her story and bad all night to
remove the exhaustion from his face, the cricks
from his neck, and his certain hunger, As a
page of her story settled in front of her, Megan
grabbed it, feeling the fading vibratioa of
distant resonating magic.
Jack dropped his briefcase with a thud and
disgust crossed his face. He began to slam the
door to leave, but stopped. "What is wrong with
you?" His shouts echoed through the silent
room, causing Megan to cringe. "Look at
yourself You've gone nuts, Megan.
Completely nuts. When are you ever going to
grow up?"

... through tears hidden by the nighJ, Jon's
eyes caughJ a glimpse of an ember of fire in the
grass next to him. Gingerly, he reachedout
and, as he took the strange thing into his palm,
the glow faded After a moment his eyes
focused,and he realized that it l4W' just an
acorn. He was obou: to toss it mw.iy, but a
closer look revealed the small leaves peeking
outfrom a crack in the shell. He didn't believe
it, but after rubbing his fists into his eyes the
sighJ wa.s still there. Hejumped to his feet,
laughing. It wa.s the fairy. She had come back.
She wa.sn 't trapped in the body that had been
destroyed. She hod found a new hostfor herself
in this world and survived She-

with

a violent gust of wind

across the desk, the new short story Megan bad
been reading took a flying trek into the air.
Megan grabbed at the scattering papers to no
avail as they Outtered away and settled to the
Ooor. She followed them ooto her hands and
knees. It was then that Megan heard the
twinkling laughter ooming from the direction of
the oak sapling in the large clay pot near her
desk. She jerked her bead towards the sound
and saw the swirling color of glittering wings
between her and the slender tree, which was not
much taller than Megan's waist. As she
watched, a thin body began to focus into a
taogtl>le presence and perched on one of the
branches. A familiar aroma of sweet oranges
filled the air.
"Symeli," Megan said, smiling. She hado 't
seen Symeli in a while and it was good to have
the little creature back again. especially since
the completion of her latest submission. Symeli
had helped with ideas for the story and had
worked with her OD the finer details of hosting
and hosts for beings coming into this world from
the Otherworld And the story included a
creature similar to Symeli and her fairy-like
presence in the oak tree, which was something
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tall into his arms. She wanted to do anything to
bring bade what they had once had. She wanted
bade the times when they'd had the time to love
each other, when they bad composed and read
poems to one another in the park, and when be
had still played the piano and took the time to
sing for her. The long ago images swept
through her mind with the speed of a life
flashing before the eyes at the moment of a
possible death. His hands slid down her arms
and he took her bands in bis own. kissing them
before grasping them tightly. "Come away with
me. Megan,• he pleaded. •Just for a little
while. Get away from this office, from your
writing-e-"
"My oak.• she finished.
"Yes, damn it: he said. "Get away from it
all. It's making you aazy. Me aazy. Let's get
away."
•Jack,• she pulled her hands out of his
grasp and watched his eyes intently trying to
make him wdastand. "It's a tree. You're
becoming jealous of a tree. Don •t you
remember. You used to love the affection I gave
to iL I used to amuse you and you loved me
more fur it. You know how it affects my
inspiration for writing. You've always known
that."
"Then stop writing.• he said. throwing his
bands up into the air.
"What?" She couldo 't say more as angry
words rushed up and tangled oo her tongue.
"I make enough to support us both, now.
The practice is doing great,• he said. "You
don 't have to work anymore. Just give it up.
We'll go away fur a while. and when we come

Megan looked down at herself, her smile
turning sardonic, as a seemingly ancient
memory filled her. There was a time when Jack

would have laughed hysterically at finding her
on the ftOOI' of her office, peering between the
lea~ ofber oak tree like SCllDe charac::terfrom
her books. He would have joined her.
pretending to search her oak fur some sign of
magic and then they would have ended on the
flOOI' together laughing and ldWng. There was
a time when be bad almost believed, or if not
believed, found it amusing that she pretended to
believe. Wbatewr it was, be bad loved her odd
ways. She looked back up at Jack. her eyes
shimmering in the pale fluon::scmt light, She
let her thick, brown hair &11 bade in front of
her eyes as she stood.
•Grow up.• she echoed. Her soft brown
eyes pierced his searching fur the lost trust. He
didn't wda'stand her like be used to. He bad
changed. and Megan was wandering if their
mmiage could survive that change. They'd
supported each other through school and she
had cootinued to take care of than as be warked
bis way through medical school and
residencies. The hectic living had taken its toll
on his cme6ee lifestyle and when he had
finished and settled into his &tber's practice, his
dreams bad c:banged. He bepn to long for a
6unily life, a couple of kids, a dog. and fur her
to do less and less wark. He bad grown out of
his dreams and into his 'reality.• She had
drifted farther into her drams with her writing.
She couldn •t let that go. But could Jack
wda'saaod those dreams again?
"'Yes, Megan,• he said. stepping closer to
her. "We graw up. and you must graw out of
this.• His fingers touched hen, beginning to
caress her lightly calloused fingertips. She
jerked away &om his touch and the pleading
look in his eyes. She leaned against the desk.
ahsaitly piling the pieces of story oo the comer,
smoothing out the wrinkles, her mind racing.
She'd laughed it off before when he'd told her
that be was ah.id that she was beginning to
believe her own tales and aDSWa"edthat perhaps
they were true. Since then, his concern had
grown into these scenes of disgust where he
refused to even talk to her anymore. He watched
her with fearful conocm when she watered her
oak, whispering softly to it or singing gentle
lullabies. His eyes followed her with worried
contempt when she left for her office to write.
Megan jumped when his hands touched her
shoulders. He turned her to face him, his face
full of the old love, and she almost wanted to

back ... "
"When we come back, what?" she asked
softly. "You'reaslcingmetogiveupwho I am.
You're asking me e:xacdywhat you said you
never would. When we got married, we agreed
that we weren't going to give up our dreams for
one another. This is my dream. Jack. To write.
And I am succeeding. I can't stop now."
"I don't want you ... •
"It's what you're asking of me. Jack." She
answered. "It's me. Jack. I'm a writer, and the
tree... " She stopped. Nothing she could say
would make him understand. Anymore.
"Megan." he called after her as she fled out
of her study.
"I can't do it." she screamed back. She ran
down the stairs and out the front door into the
blackness outside. She didn 't bother to tum the
porch light on. Just stood in the dark and
breathed the air deeply into her lungs as a
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growing into a screech.
"How could I?" he answered, pushing
him.selffrom the door. "Because I love you. I
always have. And always will. And you gave
your love to a tree. A tree, Megan. You loved
a tree more than me. You treated that thing like
it had more life than me. More feelings than
me. And I'm your husband. I married you. I
gave you my life and you should have given me
your love, but you didn't." He paused. "YOU
pursued foolish dreams. Foolish writing.
ramblings."
"I had more than enough love fur both of
you!" she cried out. "But you wouldn't take it.
I had enough time for everything. but it wasn't
enough for you. You wanted more of me than I
could give. You wanted me to change after we
married. You wanted me to be what I wasn 'L
You wanted me to live entirely fur you ... But
what about me, Jack?" She turned beck to her
sapling. Her fingers ached to reach out and
when she did she felt SymeJi's weak presence
still in the oak.
"M~"
Jade whispered. She turned
away before he could touch her and wrapped
her arms around the pot. She pidced it up and
walked past JICk, stopping in the doorway to
pidc up the broken branches to lay co top of the
wet stump. "Megan!" Jade said sharply fiun
the top of the stairs. She dido 't answe:r him and
instead pidced the olk up again., balancing it
precariously co her arm. It was heavy, but she
didn't care. She had to bring what was left of
the tree fur Symeli.
"Stop." He ordered. "Don't leave me."
She did stop, her head bent over the pot
aadled in her arms and a tear rained co the
broken and battered stump. As she pushed the
aacked door open, she looked up at Jade, all
her pain and loss glistening in her C)"S. "You
knew how much she meant to me." It was the
last thing Megan said before she walked into the
night. A soft wind tousled her hair and she
thought she could smell Symeli's magic co that
breeze. She could almost smell the forest and a
fuzzy picture almost formed in her mind. It
gave her strength to continue down the steps of
the porch and leave the door of the house wide
open behind her.

cooling breeze dried her tears. She slumped to
the stairs and for an instant felt like the boy in

the story she just finished writing. aying in the
night. She was alaoe fur the mcment and it was
exactly what she needed to collect her thoughts.
She leaned her forehead against the cool metal
railing and the realizatiao slowly hit her, like an
acorn splitting open to let the leaves of a new
sprout tree. She could make it again m her
own. If Jack couldn't be what she needed him
to be, or she what he needed, she would survive.
She turned sharply when the door fhmg
open and the porch light Oidcered ee, breaking
the quiet peace. She saw Jack there, a pile of
branches dangling across his arms, his &cc
shadowed fiun her. Megan &oz.e and her heart
stopped. She dido 't know if it would ever start
again at the sight that was before her. Her last
breath froze in her throat and she fumbled
against nausea, feeling her stmiacb boiling
inside her. "Ob, gods!" she blurted,
saambling to her feet and nmning up the porch
stairs.
She stopped before Jade and reached out her
fingers to touch the branches be held in bis fist,
but she couldn't. She knew the presence that
she wouldn't feel and she couJdn 't do it. Her
eyes sought Jade's, but he simply watdled her
reactions. "What have you done?" she asked.
He didn't answa- and she ran past him
jerking out of his grasp when he dropped the
oak branches to grab her. She nn to her office,
tore open the door and SlaRd. She rushed to
the side of her massaaed oU, &lling to the
knees that had become too sbaJcy to support her.
The sapling was pnmed to nothing but a tiny
stump surrounded by a scattering of dying
leaves. It seemed a cruel parody of the real
trunk it would have grown into. Megan could
bear Jade in the doorway,watdling her. She
ignored him and gently touched the trunk with
her fingertips. A shimmer of leftover magic
greeted her and &ded.. She tock her finger
away and saw a tiny bit of red mingled with the
sapling blood. She rolled it between her thumb
and finger before finding anything inside her
hollow soul to tum to Jack with.
"Why did you do this?" she asked. "YOU
betrayed me. You ... How could you?" her voice
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